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Ilmitingdon, Augiiit 47,145.

0:).V. B. PALMER, Esq., is authorised to *lc
as Agent for this paper, to procure subscriptions and
advertisements in Philadelphia, NewYork, Wil-
mer° and Boston.

OFFICEff :
Philadelphia—Number 5/ PineArcot.
Baltimore—S. E. corner of Baltimore and Cal•

• • vert etre*,
Netu York—Number 160 'gamin street.
Boston—Plumber 16 State itieet.

WANTED---wheat,. 114e, Oats
and Corn, at the market price, in
payment of accounts duo this of-
fice. And cash will he taken in
exchangefor receipts in full or in
part.

Tit E MARKETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

Philadelphia, Aug. 20.
WHEATFLOUR, per bbl. - - - S 4 t 5
RYE MEAL., do. - - -

- 2 874!CoRN do. do.
y7HEAT,ptimePenna.perbush. - -

YE do. - - - S 7
'CORN. yellow, do. -

- - 44OATS, do. - - - 22
Baltimore, Aug. 20.

Wnr:ar FLOUR, per bbl. - - - $4 374WHEAT, per bush
Coat', yellow, do.
RYE. do. -

OATS.
- - - - 65

Steamboat Disaster.
We are inaebted to a friend, says the Pittsburg

AmericaO,for the following extra from the Detroit
Advertbier, received by a letter this morning:

AnrEavisan--ExTaa.
Tuesday Afternoon, Aug. 12.

Wo are indebted to a friend in this city, who
'came passenger in the London which arrived here
,at half past 1 o'clock, P. M. for the following par-
ticulara of the lose of the Steamboat Kent.

STEAMET KENT SUNK.
Several Lives Lost.

Dear Sirs—At half past 3 A. M. this day, below
Paint au Pollee on Lake Erlp, the 'London' steam-er from Buffalo, and the .Kent' steamer on her
'downward passtrge,"came in contact witha dreadful
crash, and the result of the coneussion woo the loss
of the latter poet, and Wo grieto 'toadd several
lives.

Withoutany formal proceeding on the subject
our passengers have endeavored to ascertain the
cause of thin dreadful accident and we have no
'doubt it occurred in consequence of the error in the
pilot of the Kent in attempting to pass on the wrong
aide of the London, which brought her directly
across her bow, and at this the Engineer of the
Loridon as soon as Le saw the ceurse of the Kent,
shut off his steam, yet his boat had too much head-way, and the Kent was cut down in (mit of hot
wheel houso. . .•

We remained 5 hours with the wreck gatheringfloating parcels of baggage &c., and attempting to
tow the hullashore, but she gradually .sunk' by thehead and we .were compelled to perform the ead
Office of hoisting her flag half mastand leaving her
toher fate,

TheLondon is not at all injured. Our passen-gershave done something to relieve the necessities
cf the sufferers—the ladle. dividingtheir wardrobes
end the gentlemen opening their purses.

I have no heart to dwell Open the scone which
we witnessed. For come minntee we supposed we
had broken the machinery of tfie London, end wereAoii g to thebottom ; and were only relieved from
the apprehension of a watery grave by the sight of
the Kent, rapidl!, sinking at our trow.• Every effort
Wae Made to save herpastiengerS, lad all who were
ht eight were saved ; several of those from theCabin being translated to our boat without eventheir clothes. Butsad to gay, a number were lot,
tieing unable to gain the upper deck in tim'e.ilAMong these we reckon,

Rev. James E. Quo*, Bedford, Michigan.
Mr. Chauncy Osbor••n, Genessee, N. Y.
Mr. Seth Deming, Berlin, Conn. •
Master Bruce Deming, Galena, W. T.

James, :Lowden, Yrsilenti, Michigan.
Tiro young ladies and a boy Boni neerYysilaiiti,flaties stet known.
All the officer,/ and hands of the Boat and 79paeSeniere, including 10 children, were edved.

swat.
Sohn IfoneYwell, Troy, Mich.
Mrs. Moore, do do
Miss Reickarto, do do
W, Wit Stead, Jackson county, Mich.Daniel Tremble, Macomb, do.
D. D. Winchester, Rochester, N. Y.
Wm. P.Griffin, Redford, Mich.
WM. Watson, Bloomfield, Mich.
Mary Watson, do do
Nancy Watson, do do
Samuel Watson, do do
Esther Watson, do do
Aaron Watroti, do do
James Walter, Scotland.
Oliver Heath, Flint, Mich.
Benjamin Wood, Southfield, do
George Anderiori, Carlton, do

•M. Easton, Michigan.
crdharini Ccirbeb, Ireland,
Barnard McGutre,, Gravelly Bay, C. W.
Josiah Easton, Michigan.
Henry Nicholson, wife etid 'Child, COl:amerce,

Michigan.
Sarah Shear, Novi, Mich.
Mary Gago. and two children, Novi, Mich.
Dalvin R. Knapp, wife and child, Conimerce.
W. J. Eastward, London, b. W.
Maria Eastward, Penna.
Christian Baley, PMire 'iodide, Mich:
W. McNulty cud wife, Plymouth, Mich:
Wm. W. Brown, Jefferson county, N. Y.
Wm. Rine, Chatharri, C. W.
David 'Tuttle, Vermont:
Mir H. C. Rollins, Vermont.
Miss R. J. Tuttle, Vermont.
J. A. HopiThr, N. I'.
James Eddington, and wife, Senecaco. N. Y.
Benj. R. Gibson, dd.
Wm. Roppins, Onondaga, N. Y.
T. Markley, [Pedlar]
Chao. Tuttle, Milwaukic.
A. W. Murray, and wife, Detroit.
Catherine Dening, Galena, W. T.
Wm. Anderson and child, Cantod, Mich.
M. Monohan, Ireland.
I.E.B rooks, Toronto, Canada.
Wm. E. Parsons, Centreville, Mich.
Elias Lester, Genessee co., N. Y.
George P. Tyson, Oakland, Michigan.
Israel T. Reynolds, Penn.
Thos. Burnet, Steuben co., N. Y.
Officers and hands of the Kent all saved:—

Capt. Lang; Engineers, Isaac Davis, Henry Da-
vis; Clerk, D. Forsyth; Pierce Sammons, Henry
Harvey, John L. Hall, Robt. MoClutehy, William
H.Smith, John McClave, Stun. Scott, David Elliot,
Jane, Riley, chambermaid-12, and 10 others.

Arrival of the Hibernia.
The steam ship Hibernia,Capt. Ryrie,arrived at, guidon on Sunday, at noon

having made the passage in less than
twelve days. She brings ten days later

'Thenews is not of much importance.
The Annexation of Texas to the Uni•

ted Slates had not at all excited surprise.
The Royal Mail-steamer " Atatliait

Captain Harrison,arrived at Liierpoul on
the 29th ult. at seven o'clock, 4. M. after
a very good voyage of 12 days 14 hours
from Boston. It having been notified by
telegraph that .she hail On board Mr. M'-
Lane, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary trom the United States, a
number Of perscitts assembled at the Pier
to witness his landing, aS a mark of re-
spect. Duriug lilt stay in Liverpool he
occupied apartments at the Adelphi Hotel,
and proceeded on the following Friday to
London.

The wife of George Catlin, Esq. the
celebrated painter and delineatdr of In-;
dian customsi died in Paris on the 30th
ultimo.

Mr. ienifee, the Minister at Vieniia,
front the United States, has received hi 4
order of recal.

Mr.O'Connell was still holding min,:
strous repel!l meetings in Ireland. The
The great Wexford Demoristiatioh took
Mare on the 25t1 ult. The progress ofMr. O'Connell from Bay to iVexfoid is
desetibed as one long teiumphal process-ion. The last named town was crowded
with people awaiting Mr. O'Conneli.

Horrible Mtirdei',
There has been a shocking murder corn.

mitten in Washington city—a man shot
down in mid-day its the public strheti

The following particulars are takenfrom the Washington Bee.
" It appears that a difference had ex-

isted between the parties, consisting of
Win. R, Elliott, lircither-in-law of John
C. Rives, and Bailey and Kendall. About
half past 4 o'clock, they met in the drug
store of Mr. C. JatneS, on the corner of
Fourteenth street and Pennsylvania av-
enue, when some conversation took place,
which resulted in Bailey Striking Elliot
for an alleged insult. Elliot immediately
left the store, and Kendall arid Bailey de-
parted to another direction. Abont 6 o'-
clock, Elliot returned to the sante iiCinity
land looking to the opposite side bf the
street, saw• Bailey and Kendall apprOach-

' ing. They had no sooner come Within
twenty paces of him, titan he fired, with
arevolving pistol, at Kendall, with which
he had provide.) himself daring the
od of their separation. The ball penetra.
ted the thorax, ant) produced death in-
stantaneously. Elliot then fired at Bai-
ley, and wounded kiln in the arm. Bai-
ley stooped to pick up a stone, and in
this Way missed the ball. But Elliot
again fired, and, it is said Savice ; and Bai-
ley then pursued him into Fulle.''s Hotel ;

but Elliot eluded him by jun,piog out a
back window, and thus made his esztape."

Vriendsof the Taritl—he Warned
The Washington Union of Thursday

week has the following significant para.
graph t ,

l'he National intelligencer seems at
a sore loss to know whether it will be in
the power of the Executive to command'
(thatNis the •courtenas phrase the Nation-
al Intelligencer uses) majorities to en•
able it to break up the proiettiVe system.'
Of course it is impossible for any one to
know, espeCially as there are fifty seven
Representatives yet to be elected. But
it is highly frebable that there will be ma-
jorities in both !louses sufficient to effect
a decided reform of the revenue system."

To which the intellinencer responds in
. , .words of warning, as follows

FOREWARNED, FOIIEARMED I—Takeno.
tice, all ye Whoin it may in anywise con-
cern, that the purpose of breaking down
the Tariff at the coming session of Con-
gress is thus distinctly acknowledged by
the government piper, if a majority Canhe secured in each house for the purpose!
Mechanics, Farmers, Merchants—all. yewhohave an interest in the continuance
of the present national prosperity and
progress—learn from this disclosure that,
unless you come forward as one man to
prevent it, the the axe will be laid to the
root of thatnational prosperity by those
whom you have set to watch over it

Mexico and Wai:
The news from Mexico, (via Alabama,)is that war hid not been declared at the

latest dates.—That is good news, and we
hope it will continue to be true news. But
the same account itates, that Mexico has
sent a large body oftroops towards Texas.
Now as the United States have ordered
most of their disposal forces to the west-
ern ardeli of Texas, (sending even from
Fort Adams, in Rhode Island,) it seems-
to be difficult to suppose that a collision
can be avoided.—ThiS, it might be sup•
posed, would be the case, when our coun-
try sent troops thither. The first report
of war begun, will probably teach us
across Texas. If our country expects
war, she is right in preparing for it. The
continuance of the contest will depend
upon the force of the first blow. Peace
should be the great object of our rulers—-
to maintain the peace we have, Or to re-
store it, if their misconduct should have
disturbed S. Gazette.

The Native American party of Phila-
delphia have placed in notiunation for
Mayor of the city, ELHANAN W. KEY-
SER, Esq, He was their candidate last
year,

Later from Texas
The steamer M'Kim has arrived at

New Orleans, from Galveston. There is
no news of consequence. The Conven-
tion is moving forward with the State
Constitution. The clause requiring the
Governor to be a "native," line been
struck out, but that which makes ctergy-
men ineligible to a seat in the Legigliture
is retained. Houston is to be the seat of
government until 1850.

We regret to learn, says the News of
the first instant, that W. T.Smith, Esq.,
America', Consul at Matagorda, was
washed Pion► his horse and drowned, a
few oys since, in attempting topass the
Bayou, between Indian Point and Pass
Cavallo.

The Houston telegraph, after men-
tioning the improvement and rapidly in-
creasing trade of Corpus Christi, states
that "the marauding party under the com-
mand of Leal, has not been seen for aLong
time; and it is supposed that he has been
driven into some one of the Mexican gar-
risons by the traders, or that he has been
recalled by order of Arista. It is laid
that Arista has expressly forbid his subal-
terns molesting the Texas frontiers. He
is now at Montery, and has only about a
thousand troops under his immediate
command. fte has expressed much
satisfaction with the present state of Mee-
ico; but it is belived that he is not dis-
posed to take any active measures against
it at present. The Presidential election
being near at hand, he probably expects
by his influence, to secure the election of
his favorite candidate, and trust to ham
toremedy the evils of which he now coins
plains. I'he people in the valley of the
Rio Grande, are generally indifferent
whether Texas be annexed lo the United
States, or remains independent. Many
of the citizens of Matamoras are decided-
ly ih favor of annexation, and it is stated
that some of the officers in command have
declared that they would prefer to see
Texas in the possession of the United
States. The troops along the whole line
of the Rio Grande are in a Very destitute
condition. The government is so poor
that it can scarcely furnish theni with
provisions necessary for their subsistence,
and little or no clothing has been furnish-
ed to theM far Months."

The Catitanche Indians continue to be
friendly. The Telegraph states that three
of the Chiefs visited Bexar about the Oth
ult., and Stated that their people were de-
sirous ofrenewing the treaty of peace.

The sloop Olive Branch arrived at Gal-
veston on the 7th instant, frOm Corpus
Christi. She reported the Revenue
Cutter Woodbury to be at Decrow's Point
on the 6th, awaiting the arrival of MajorDenelson, who was hourly eepected,
when she was to sail for New Orleans.
The Olive Branch also reported the Uni-
ted States troops on St. Joseph's Island,
and that the steamer Moninouth lied left
for New Orleans on the 4th. The steam-
er Dayton left Galveston on the 6th, for
Corpus Christi, under charter to convey
the troops to the main land. The U. S.
ship St. Mary's arrived at GalveSton on
the 7th. The Hope Howes was up to
leave for this port on the 11th,

MEXICO,
New Orleans dates to tho 12th, furdish nothing

later from Mexico. A letter from Pensacola, how-
ever, under date of the 11th, is published in the
Mobile Herald. which states that a French brig had
justarrived from Vera Cruz, with dates to the 27th
ult.—No war had been declared at that time; but
the A moricans were all leaving. It is also stated
that war would not be declared at present, although
ultimately it would be determined upon. Mexico,
it is added., was waiting for an official notification
of the consummation of Annexation. This of
course cannot reach her for some time. Mean-
while the Government will look about them, and

fulminate their paper declarations. This is the
latest intelligence by way of Mobile. We must
remember, however, that we yesterday gave ad-
'vices of the same dates from Vero Cruz, together
with an official paper addressed by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, to the Chambs'r of Deputies, re-
comMentling, with the unanimous consent of the
Council,"the painful extremity ofa war withthe
United States. ' The Secretary states that the
Government is preparing the most efficient meas-ures for recovering Texas, and concludes by urg-
ing theadoption ofan article, "declaring war, the
Moment Government should know that Texas had
annexed itself to the American Union, or that
troops from the Union had invaded it." Inbrief,
then, at our last accounts on the 27th of July, the
matter was still undecided; but the above recom-
mendation was before thu Chamber of Deputies;
also a proposition to empower the Government to
borrow $15,000,000, either at home or abroad.—
Penna. Inquirer:

The State "Ureasurer hai paid out near-
ly the whole amount of the Common-
wealth's interest, which amounts to $BOO,-
060: The Whole, nntnber of Counties
which haim paid in their quotX of tax,
does not eiceed eighteen.

We regret to learn that a boy minted
James McCan, aged ribodt Id years,. was
drowned while bathing in the Conodogu-
irict creek, near this borough, On Satur•
day last.. Ah attack of crani!i it is sup-
posed disabled him while swimming, and
before assistance could be rendered he
was a corpse. His body wait fdund in an
hour afterwards and interred on Sunday.

(Carlisle herald.
'l'm afraid,' said a lady to her husband, .that

ton going to have a atiff neck.' .Notat all improb-
able, my dear,' replied her spouse, have aeon
strong symptoms of it over since we were first mar-
ried.'

A FruC AT lietiLiirn.—tVe learn from the
Lexington Observer that the largo bagging factory,
rope walks, &c., of the Hon. Henry Clay, neat
that place, were entirely consumed by fire, together
with fifty tone of hemp and a small amount of
manufactured articles, on the morning of the 7th
inert. 'rho loss is stated to be from seven to eight
thourand dollars, five thousand of which, we are
glad to learn, are covered by insurance in theLex-
ington and :Etna offices. The fire was supposed
to be the work ofan incendiary.

Public Sale.
qt HE undersigned, Executor of the 158 t
vla, Will and Testament of Jacob Houctblate of Todtownship, in the county of Hyatt-

ingdon, dec'd, will offer ler sale; by public
vendue or outcry, all that certain plantation
and tract of land situate and lying in thetownship of Tod, with a good dwellinghouse and barn and otherout-housesthereonelected. All of Which premeds are now inthe tenure and.possession of Johnsey Hooch:cotaining two hundred andAlty acres. The
sale to commence or. Tuesday the tWenty-sixth day of September next, at ten &cluck.

SAMUEL HOUCH,
Executor of the last Will and Testament ofJacob Houch.

Aug. 27, 1845-41.

atches, Jewelry
ANIS

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer an assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Levgr Watcbes of

their °fan Silver Sppons, Forks,
Tei setts and every article of Silver work
of their own manufacture. Alsb . watchchains; Seals and keys, Fine GoldBreast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guard,
chains Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-
cles, Pencils; Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;
together with a general assortment of La-dice, jewelry, Plated castors, CakeBaskets,Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,
Brittania. ware in setts and single pieces;Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pins,
Fancy head ornadients, &c. &c., forsale at
the loWest Cashprices.—Watches Repaired,

3. & W. L. WARD.
No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite theFranklin House.
Philadelphia, Augnst 5, 1845,

Estate ofJollol'ST/3 ft JRTlate ofJackson township, Hantingdon
ty deceased.

TpOTICE is hereby given, that Letterstestamentary on the last will and tes-tament of said deceased haye been granted
to the subscriber. All persons thereforeindebted Co the estate ofsaid deceased, arerequested to make immediate payment, andall having claims to present them duly au-thenticated for settlement, to

JOHN STEWART, Ex'rJackson tp., Av.'s. 13, 1845.

Z73CD 4:44 12a2LLB a
p,ersons

ur
are hereby notified that Itaiodk this 'day pchased from ChristianPrough, of Tod township, Huntingdon

county, all his grain, horses; cattle, hogs,sheep, ploughs and other farming utensils,
as well as all his household and kachen rut ,
'attire, and have taken posse4sion of thesame. All persona arc therefore Cautionedagainst disturbing the same hi any mannerwhatever.

DA NIEt. PROUGifTod fp., Aug. 9, 1845
. Octobsr 1843, Aston Hamilton of Sing Sing,West Chester County, New York, wail taken sue-denly sick in the night with great pain in his bow-els and stomach. He took six Srandreth Pills,andin two hours took four more. In a little thne hethrew up two worms, and passed several down-wards. He has enjoyed good health since.

The genuine article is for sale at the store ofWm. Stewart, Huntingdon, and other agents thatmay be found in another part of this paper.

VA.LUAXLE REAL EBTAILfiI
A_T PUBLIC SALE,

WILL be sold at iubiic Sale on Satur
day 'the 2041 of September next, on the

'premises that well known tract of land sit-
uate-in Porter township Huntingdon countyPa., on the waters otthe little JuniataRiver ;known as the property of Israel Cryder;
dec'd, hounded by lands of Oenrad Bucher,
GeorgeHyle; clec'd,anaothers, containing
about

tiBMW..) aQ.ZEIM.;S-7113123 -
offirst-rate land, about 220 acres of whichare cleared, . The improvementsare a large

and commodious two story dwelling house.

N 11
ancl:good a stonebarn ofa large size also a:waron shed and oelierout buildings. The prop-
erty also contains two large orchards of

fruit-trees, end a first-rat& eiete Mill, andseveral springs of excellent lithe-stone
water. There is also erected on the sameproperty a Woollen Factory or Fulling Mill,with all the necessary implements, whichsaid Factory, together with about 25 acresof land adjoining the same, will be sold sep-arate from the other property, and the bal-ance will be sold to suit purchasers.The terms will be made known on theday or the sale by the unclersigtred residing,on said property.

DANIEL CRYDER,.
,AGEORGE S. CRYDER, S

of Itrad Cryder, &c.d.August 11, 1545.
aj-Lat,caSter Examiner, insert Until dayof sale, and charge to Executors and sendbill to tins office.

WASHINGTON HOTELcorner of Market street and Market
Square,

t3ARRIEI337IR,G, 16.1 L ,RR H E subscriber having taken this pop-ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. War. T.SANDERS, begs leave to inform his friendsand tha public generally, that lie is nowwell prepared to accomodate them in amanner to insure satisfaction to all. who fa-vorhim with their custom. The house hasbeen re-furnished, altered, and greatlyproved in many respects, and no pains willbe spared to make visitors comfortable du-rin their snjptirn.
HIS TABLE Will be constancy supplieswith all the delicacies of the season andhis servants are attentive, careful and

accommodating.
There is extensive S'lABLING attachedto the premises; E. I'. HUCHES,

"tate of the Mansion House:Harthburg June 4. 1895.
THE subscriber takes this occasion of re-turning his thanks to his numerous friendsfor the very liberal patronage bestowed up-on him during his proprietorship of the:Washington Hotel. He also takes greatpleasere in bespeaking for his successor acontinuance of public favor, who is weltqualified to give general satisfaction tura

landlord, and emery way worthy of the pat-ronage of thetravelling communitWM. T. SANDERS.
ntIPER6I.7I CE 110TEL,

HARRISBURG, PA.
qr HE undersigned respectfully .announ-ces tohis friends and the .publio thathe stilt continues at his old stand', Sedotid

street; Harrisburg, Pa., where he is readyto accommodate all who may favor himwith a call. As his house hasbeen for schneyears back conducted on the Temperanceprihople, the proprietor expects to receivea liberal share of the patronage of temper
Gce men generally, vi'sittng the Seat of

overnment.
UILIUM

will always be supplied withthe best themarket will afford, and nopains spared to
suit the palateof the ePieure. The great ,
est care will be observed in regard to thecleanliness & comfortof his sleeping apart- ,menu.

•

SMt 03aeno.l) dEttl
is commodious, and attended by a carefuland obliging ostler and every arrangementmade to make his house a pleasant sloppingplacefor the traveller.

Charges very moderate to suit the times,
JOHN KELKER.Harrisburg,' Aug. 15, 1845.

J'. sintrzza. STEWART;AVSTDRaiIIa lAWD
HUNTINGDON,

Office in Main street, three doors westof Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishtnent,
February 14,1843.--tl.

a. W. BENEDICT,
4T7'ORXEY AT L.4lV—Httwrmenotst,l'a.—Office at his old residence in Mainstreet, a feW doors West of the CourtMillie. A. W. 13. will attend to any bu-siness entrusted to him in the several

courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coun-ties. April SO, 1845.—tf..sonar wzrelaArimsolq
Hal>ing re-turned to Huntingdon county, has re-tons ,

menced thepractice of LA+ In the BoroUghof liuntipgdoll, where he will carefully at-tend to all businPsi entreated to his care.—He will be found at all times by those whonia,./. Call upon him,at his office with IsaacFisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.Head & Son, near the Diamond.Huntingdon, April SO, 1843.
.411110Rdll wiarttizi,

Attorney At Latv.-7Attends to practice in
the Orphans' Court, Stating AdminiFtta-tots acco, intii, &livening, &C.—Office inDimond; .three .duors East of the Exchange Hotel." feb?B, '44.

A. K. CORNWriI,
ATTORNEY ATLAW—Huntingtion Pa.Office in slam street, two doors East ofMr. Adairi Hall's Temperance House.

ons Notice.On Sunday the 3 st of August, the Corner Stoneof a Roman Catholic Chinch will be laid in ShadetValley, on the place where Felix Logan resided.After the ceremony of, laying the Corner Stone isperformed, the Rev. John C. Bradly, of Bedford.will preach an apprOpriate sermon on the occasion.The Come Situ,will he laid at 10 o'clock A.

Tru;.,TicEs' Blanks cf all kinds, for sal.thh

wiramoNim. RECORD,

°Here the girls and here the widow
Always cast theirearliest glance,

And, withsmileless face, consider
If they, too, won't stand a chance

To make some clever fellow Donnie
In bliss, and often trio:—in !rouble."

MARRIED--Onthe /4th init., by the Rev.
Geo. W. Williams, Mr. ISAAC SHOWALTER
tomb,. MARY ANN BURKHOLDER, both of
Huntingdon Co.

Tn Wittionsburg, do Wednesday lust, by the
Rev, Wm. J. Gibson, Mr JOHN BACON to
Miss NANCYSMITH, daughter of Mr. Christo-
pher A. Smith, all of that ptace.

On Tuesday morning, Augubt Igth, by the Rev.
D. M'Kinney, Mr. STEPHEN D. ANDREWS,
of Providence, It. 1., to Miss REBECCA A.
STONE, ofHollidaysburg.

We were kindly remembered on this octasion
by the happy couple, having received a very liber-
al allowance of the wedding cake. To the fair
bride we tender our most ardent wish that her
every want in life may be gratified by her husband;
end to the groom that he may never be aubjacted
to' the annoying and Sleepless operation ofa "Cur-
tain Lecture."

onzTvairir RiadoßD.
from DEATH no ago nor no condition save,
As goes the freeman, so deports the slave,
The chictlain'd palace and the peasdnee bower,
Alike are ravished by his haughty power.

DIED—OfApoplexy, On Friday, Hie 15th inst.,
at his residence in West township, :JOSEPH
THOMPSCiIiT, aged 64 years 3 months 6 days.

At theresidence of his mother near Clayeville,
in this coutity, on Monday the 19th inst., JOSEPH
P. HUDSON, in the 36th year of his age.

Died, suddenly, of croup, at Claysvillo Hunting-
don Co., on Tuesday the 19thinst., ANN JEMI-
MA, youngestdaughter of Brico Blair, Esq., aged
6 years 6 monthsand 8 days.

How many sudden breaches does death make in
our families, and how many fond parental hopes
does he bloat. Itwas but yesterday that we passed
along and beheld the subject of this notice sporting
in the buoyancy of childhood, innocence and
health. A few short hours and we returned tofind
the seal of the destroyer upon her brow and his
fatal arrow quivering in her heart. So fades the
ldvely flower, even when its expanding petals are
drinking in the refreshing dew, by the sudden and
untimelyfrost—so sinks the setting sunlight with
its gorgeous pencillings, and in the very midst of
our admiration leaves us in darkness. Yet in the
consolations of that religion which they profeaso,
may they who have been thus suddenly bereaved,
by this untimely stroke, find their comfort and
hope. Far as the flowers come again after the
frosts, to bloom in their beauty, and the sunlight
returns after the gleom of the night to fling its
gladdening beams over earth—so shall she, who
"is not dead but sleepeth," again awake from her
peaceful slumber in the Saviour's imagelnd bloom
in the unfadirig beauty of eternal youth.
"Thou art gone to the grave but 'twere wrong to

deplore thee
When God was thy ransom thy guardian and guide;
He gave thee, ho took thee, and soon will restore

thne
Where death has no sting since the Bailout hei

dird:

ilardwafie! Iletrdware!
(George Ogelsby.)

_
(Tt. F. Kelker.)

R. I'. KELKER & ec).;
No. 5, SOUTH FRONT ST:, HARRISBURG.

IrtujESPECTFULLY offer to the citizens
4.3.4 of Huntingdon, and all the countryroundabout—a large and general assortment
of

. HARDWARE,.
Nails, White Lead, Oils, Paints, WindowGlass 7 by 9 to24.by 36, Varnishes, Building
Materials,Bar, Round Hoop and Sheet Iron;Cast, Shear, Blister and Spring Steel; An-
vills, Vices, Smith Bellows, lien and Brass
Wire, Spclter, Sheet Zinc, (kipper, Block
Tin and Bar Lead; Rliptic Steel Springs,
Sadclelry, Coach Laces and Trimmings;
Moss, Curled Hair and HairSeating, Hog-
skins and Patent Leather; Lamps of the
mostapproved kind for birrning either Sperm
Oil or Lard ; Sieves for Flour, Grain .AndCoal; Wire Screen for Windmills; Ma-
chine Cards, Mahogany Planks, Boards,
Veneers, and Carvings. Also—

Lead Pipe.
of every. site weight and calibre. feWpersons in the community suiEtiently apPre-
elate the vallie of Lead Pipe, in conducting
water from springs at a distance to their
dwellings—a convenience unknown but tothose who possess it. Any information res-
pecting the same will be cheerfully giVen.

We offer the above and all other articlesin our line, on the most reasonable terms, and
hope that when you come to Harrisburg,
you may give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low as any other house in town.

N. B. Country Merchants will be supplied
at a very small advance above city prices.

RUDOLPH F. KELKER & Co.Aug. 27,1845.-tf.

Administrators'
Tr_ ErkERS of Administration having thissag day been granted to the undersigned,
on the estate of Joseph Thompson, late ofNest Township, deceased, all persons hay-
ing claims against said estate are requested
to present them, duly authenticated, for set-tlenient; and all persons indebted will please
snake payment without delay; td

ANN THOMPSON;
West Tow shipf. W. THOMPSON,

Huntingdon
August 27.-6t.

Sheriff's Stild,
Y virtue of an alias writ of Vendi-

tioni .Exponas issued out of the
Cofirt of Common Pleas of Huntingdon'
county, acid to me directed, I will ex-
pose to safe, at the court Louse in Hunt-
ingdon, on Saturday, the 13th day of Sep-
temher next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing described property, viz :

The right, title and interest of Thomas
Eldridge, in and to ell that certain piece
or parcel of ground situate in the eastern
end of the borough of Huntingdon, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at the
S. E. corner of lot No, 170 on St. Clair
street, and thence along the southern line
of said lot 153 k feet to a post, thence
along the line of l'irtn. Dorris' meadow
lot 1384 feet to a post, thence along the
fence of A. P. Wilson's meadow lot 1771
feet to'a post to St. Clairstreet, and thence
along said' street 136 feet to the place of
beginning, having thereon erected a two
story fog- dwelling honse, with• a frame
kitchen acid a stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Thomas Eldridge.

JOIIN ARMITAGE, Slif.Sheriff's Offce, Hunting-
don, Aug 25, 1845. S'

WILLIAM D. PARRIgfI,
No. 4, North sth st., 2 doors above Market,

PIIILADELPPIITA.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, School Books Blank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his fool-ties for business, now offers to country mer-
chants, on still more favorable terms thanfurmerlt, a completeassortment of Writing,
Printing and WrappingPapers; alsoFiguredWall and Curtain Papers, and WindowShades of a great variety ofpatterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank.Books, arid Stationaryin general, at the low-est Wholesale prices.

Rags Rettgs Rags
Cash paid for Rags inany quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goods at the lowest
cash prices. Country merchants are par-titularly invited to call.Printers of country newspapers suppliedWith their p_aper low forcash, by applying at

WILLIAM D. VARIIISH'SPaper and Rag Warehouse,; No. 4, NorthFifth street, 2 doors above Market street,Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 10th, 3845.

Otwhan's Court Sate.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan'sCourt of Huntingdon County, there will be

exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
on the premises, on

TUESDAY THE 28th DAY OF
OCTOBER NEXT,

at I o'clock inthe afternoon; a Certain Ines-
snake, plantation, and tract of land, situatein Morristownship, adjoining lands of PeterSisler, James M. Kinkead, Jacob Henry,the undersigned Win. Reed, and others,
containing

111 ACRES
be the same more or less, about 75 acres ofwhich are cleared, with a two story

Log Dwelling House;
a Log Barn, and a small apple orchardthereon—late the estate of John Kuhn, of
said township, dec'd.

TERMS or SALE.—Onehalf the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of thesale, and the residue within one year there-
after, with the interest, to be secured by thebonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court,
JOHNREED, Clerk.Attendance will bs given by the under

signed
WILLIAM REED, Adrnr., &c:

August 20, 1845.—t5.


